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-BY-
-rrHESIS SUBJEOT-
DESIGN AND DETAILS OF ELEVATED STEEL WATER TOWER.
-BY-
William A. Baue:rls '09 11
An eff'ort haa been macie in this work. to fU.:!'nleh
oomplete plana and sP801f1aatlons for a steel struoture
whioh could replaoe the oonorete reservoir on natural
elevation north of Rolla, attention being given to oapaa1ty
and relative elevations.
A comparison of these two struotures regarding
relative advantaees and disadvantages 1a herein given,
with the intention of provid1!~ BOme foundation as a
souroe of ohoiae between these two olasses of struotures.
The first Gost of the steel water tower ~ould
be greater than that of the reser
'
,'o!r on natural elevation,
unlee8 the extra coat of installing pipe line to said
reservoir would oompensate for the differenoe in coat of
stru.atu.2'.lea themselves.
The lire of the two structures is praotioally
indef1n.i. te 1!then properly eared for. The oonorete
structure has the advantage of requiring less attention
from year) t.o YA51.~, $.H3 the steel structure should :re(}ej,,~'e
at least one coat of paint every rive years.
The Rteel at:~'U.etu"':'e ha~tlna.d:r/l~t~(}, 1~1 t.h{'):c,
1 t inay be loaa.ted at any deRirr-;/l plaoe, usually near
pumping station, thu~ enabling a oonstsJ1t Jtllowledge of
a:molmt ot stored water.
Loss or head due to fr1otion in pipes is notice-
able in pipe l1ne~ of long d1atanae and should l)e avoided..
"hen :po~91ble, in tll1s reRpeot the tank. located at the
oenter of d18t~iat to be supplied haR the adv~tag8.
The ateoJ. tank. ia Bup:p11ed with t,,'i"O outla't,
pipes t one of w'hi oh serves as 8. supply to :na.1ne, opening
:roul' :f"e~t above bottom of tank., and the other a~rv1ng as
a "flusher,· this being level with the bottom of the tank.
The flushing pipe oan be opened and sediment drawn off'
wi thout (}aus1ng olou<l1ng or w'ater higher up in tank. or
aa'.ls1ng 11elay in general water aU'!JJ;>ly. On the other
hand, the flat 'bottom tank has to be emptied 'When oleaned,
this oauslng delay in wate!' eUlJply.
In 9:S>9aial caRAS whe~e ~a.n1ta~' ~ater service
1s separate from fire pl'ote0t1on, the steel etruoture
is beet adapted as an aux11ary tank. can be suspended from
the bottom or the main tank. The smaller tank sup:plylng
sanitary needs, while large tank serves as a proteotion
against t1l'e.
Worltuanqhip:-
All ''IOrkHIR.nsh1p I1U43t be .f1rAt-()lar~~~. All a1)utt-
lng eurtaoe~ of' oOrrtPret:;~1on members must he planerl or
turned to ev~n r,ea::r-1nge, RO unifo~1 oontaot May be ob-
tained oV19r whole l?eq,!'lng surra!},,_
All rivet or :pin hola~muqt be olAq,n aut t '1111. th-
01tt torn or l"86:.sed eige~. n18metA~ of pUI1ah shall not
exo6Ad by more than one Alxt~~nth (1/16) or An inoh the
tllameta:r' of the r1""t to he l1~ed.
Ri vet haleR lll'.lSt be &tJollrately 8Da~)ed. The use
of <lrl:tt pin~ will be allowAd only for bringing the
eeva:'!'al paJ:'l'te tog Ather , and th~y JlnlAt not be dr1 ,'en wi th
guoh forae B.~ to disturb the Plata! abou.t the hole,,_
The r1vetR ImU:lt completely f1l1 the hoI eB, have
.full h'9adB ooncent!'io ,.,1 th tha 1'l,rAt t o:r a height not le~R
than 6/10 th" diameter of the ::r.-1vet, and. Rhall be in :fUll
oontaot 1¥1th the su.rf'aae or be oOtmterBunk. ",hen 80 re-
quired. Rivets should be lnaoh1ne d~1ven whe~ever practic-
able.
Field rivets shall be :r.-egarde(l a~ having two-
thirds (2/3) the value of shop ~1v~t8.
Bull t mernberC3 m'.lfJt, l'1hen fin! Rhe(! t O~ t::"l1e and
Workmanship: (Oontinued)
tree t:':'OM tlf'18tll, and open joints between
oOJ1JJ)onent pleoee. 1"111er8 MUet be lUled wherever nsaeseary
to till vaoant spao8e.
All ,lna mu.8t be tIIIOoth and truly o1roUlar.
D1ameter or p1n shall be diameter or hole minus 1/32 of
an lnoh.
'lhe tank Ie to be absolutely water tight by
oaUlk.1nl onl,. 10 roreign 8Ub.tanoe 18 to be put into
joint. between the plates. OaUlk1ni ahall not injure
abutt1nl plate and ahall be done on ins1de or tank. where
»Notloable. Oaulk1J'11 .hall be tested by t11l1ng tank.
berore the ln81d.e has been painted. AnY leak. noted. must
be MOaUlk.ed.
No steel shall be heated exoept Gorners of tank.
platea tor aoart1nl.
Quality o~ Materlal:-
All .8tal in the etNoture. exoept rode, which
require weld1nl will be s'eel. All .'eel .011»:.181118 the
tan:k plat.. and. pnno1ple pa:n8 ot to.... po.' ahall be
made 'by tbe __ Rea:r\h bo•••••
Al.l "..". 8Dd tn8peo't.lon or material IIhall be
made at the place o~ manutaoture pr10r to shipment.
Speoimens for testing ahal.l be standard, and
out from the finished material.
Qual:'.. tY' of Material. ( Continued)
Rivet ete81 ahall ~how an ultim.ate atrf3ngth of
from 48000 to 58000 pounds per square inch. Elastio
lit!!i t, not leqf,J than 1/2 the ttl tl1).lat~ Rt~~ngth. Haneline;
teCJt, 180 c1.eg!'a~t:J fiat upon 1t~~lf without f!'*9.CtU:r-6 on
the outside or the bent portion.
struotural ~teal, the eame as above, eXo6-pt
U1 timate strength, trom 55000 to 65000 pOllncis par square
inoh.
In steel, lQade by &aldprooes8, the phosphorous
limit Ahall be .08 pe~ o~nt; made by the bas1a p~ooeAB
.04 per Q~nt.
Rode are to be made of beRt wrought iron. The
8urtaoe and broken fragment must be free f'~om eli,'era t
blisters, oinder spote or other injurious defeats. They
mllat be well welded together, without seams or torn edges.
Details of Oonqtruot1on.
Anohor bolts shall be provided, to prevent
overtu.rning ot tank. (enu>ty) due to unstable equ111b:r.lwn
pro~loed by wind preABure.
SeBring plate~ on bottom ot main pORta ahall be
of 8Uf~101ent th10kneae to distribute load evenly over
f"onndation cap.
All joints in main post to be made a'bove, and
Detal1~ of Construatlon: (Continued)
as near 88 praatloal to a horizontal strut. Splioes are
to be made with plates on all aides of the oolumn with
au.rfla1~nt !'1v~ta to thoroughly hold the parte together.
Batten plates at the ends of oorapl'eRA1on members shall
not have a less length than t11El 111 c~t·anoe between rivets
11nes oonneoting them to ohannels, and the pitoh of rivets
in them shall not exoeed four d1~netera of the ~1vet used.
The distanoe between oOImftot1one of laoing bars
to the flange of a ohannel Rhall not exoeed two times the
depth ot the member, nor shall they be inolined to the
axie ot the same le~8 than 45 degrees. Thie.nes8 ot laoing
bars to be not 1e8B than 1/50 the distance of oenterof'
rivets oonneoting the Flame to ohannels. The ul1dth of' lac-
ing bars shall not be 1888 than '3 1/2 times the ttiameter
ot the rivat used.
In work that does not have to be oaulk.ed. th~
p1tt)h ot rivl1lIt'i fIlJhal1 never eXCleed 8 1n()he~ or 16 tiMes
the th10kne8~ ot thtnnest outside plate, nor be leBa than
! d18111eterB ot the r1v"t.
In work requiring oaul~1ng the maximum p1toh
shall never exoeed 10 times the th10kness ot the thinnest
~late oonneoted, and shall not be 18B~ than 3 dimuetere
ot' the rivet.
Gauge linea shall not he le~~ than 1 3/4 t1rlea
the diameter or ~1vet from edge of plate.
Detal1~ ot :10!1~t:r''l.L(jt1011. (Oont1nU6(i)
All !,o,t~ qila11be prov1d~hi wi t11 80116 ad.j148tnnnt
.for length. Wl1ere th~y are tJl!"ea'll3d, tl:e '3n,15 Bl1all be
UIH3et to p:r.ov1de for clecreas6d. area.
The Inl'3t pipe lltuat be flO oonllseted a~ to BIlow
IJuad.lng :-
The Rt:T.''U.ctu":,,e ~hall 1)a proportlone:i for tile
following loads:
The weight of tl16 ~truotu::r.-e.
Tl16 ,qelg11t of tl1e water in th~ tank..
A 'vin,! l)re!J~ure of not le~s than 40 !)ounds per
aqua!"'e foot on tank, and a unlf'oJ'."tTl w'1nci load of HOC poun<ls
per eaoh "artical foot of' tower. Wind aB~u.med in allY
111:r.eat1on and rnembers propo!'tioned for f'lax1I!1Wn strea80
un1 t stresses for PropoJ:'ttonlng Merl1r)era:-
tween BU1>porta, 16,000 pounds !H~r squ,a!'e 1n(}h o
For length exoeedlng the above 11m!t use tlle
:follow1ng fOrInw.a:
P= 21,000 - 60 L
If
No main po~t to exoeed 125 radii of gy~at1on in
length.
T6n~1on 10,000 pou.nds p~r square 1no11 in tank.
Unit stresses for Proportioning Members. (Continued)
TenB10n 12000 pounds per square inch in bracinG.
Shear, 7500 pOl1.ndfJ P6!' Rquare inch.
Bearing, 15000 pounds pal" F!l}ua:-r:-e inoh on 1"1 '\.rstF"
Bearing, 400 pounds per BTlare inoh on concrete
oaps.
Pa1nting:-
All work shall be oovered before leaving shop
with one ooai ot graphite paint thoroughly luixed with
pure boiled l1nseed 011, exoept the oontiguouB surfaoes
or tank plates. All other part8 1naooeBs1ble after
assembling must be well pa1nted before aSAemb11ng.
struoture shall have one fleJ.d ooat or fIIame
paint atter ereotion.
